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MONDAY, JULY A, 1033. 1 THE EVENING HERALD, KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON Vago Four

Personal Mention

Mr, anil Mrs. Loo HoiiMon, Miss
Mlimlo Walker, Arthur I.twvltt nml
Harold dray loft yontonlny for Fori
Klnmath whoro they will take In part
of tho four day ccloliralloti ilnmiol
liy that town lionorlnc tho IH'clnrn
tlon of Indi'iietiilcncp,

Mr. and Mrn. Hardin Carter aro
riijoylni; n two day flslihiK till', liav-Ii- ir

loft yoslorday.
Ml si Katliprino t'lrlch litis rolnrii-J'- d

from Med ford whoro ulio passed
two wcoka an tho honso Kticst of hor
cousin, Mlsa Knthorlno I.IikII.

MIbs Minnln llnrmim Is another
Klnmath resident who has rhoosen
Rocky I'd I lit as tho Ideal jilaco to
wpcntl hor vacation this week. She
will lui tho Riiest of Mr. and Mrs.
V.. M. Itamshy.

Fn'il l.'tiRllsh of the C. O. IV rum-piin- y

Is planning; on spending tomor-io-

at Fori Klamnth.
Fori Klnmath has claimed Mr. and

Mrs. V. W. Fley among other
Klamath FnlU folk who are looking
for a noisy Fourth of July.

It. II. Cook left this morning for
Fort Klamath whoro he will take
pictures of tho round-up- .

Mr. and Mrs. IX It. JoffcMon, Mr.
mid Mrs. Hcrt Wlthrow and Mr. and
Mrs. Krnlo Hnusley are enJoyuiK a

pleasant acatlon In n camp near
Fort Klamath.

1). 1C. Kaylor. who operates a ranch
In tho valley south of town, was In

tho city this morning attending' to
matters of business.

Mrs. 1. 11. Hague, who has been
away for tho past two weeks for tho
purpose of benefiting her health, re-

turned Saturday night from fort- -

land and says' that she feels ery
much bettor.

Miss Claudia Spink Is spending a
few days with hor parents at Spring
creek.

Mies. Clara ad Myler Calkins,
(loorgo Stevenson and Kdward (Jeary
nxpect to spend their Fourth at Fort
Klamath and Spring creek.

Mr. and Mrs. I). M. Smith and
daughter. (Jcrtrude. have gone to
Copco, California, to spend the next
few days with tholr daughter, Mrs.
II. K. Woods.

Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Llnfesty. Mr.
and Mrs, Ijiwcmco Phelps and Mr.
and Mrs. John Ynden left today for
Spring creek whoro theyj will camp
for tho next two days.

Mr. and Mrs. K. M. Chllcote and
family will take their camp outfit and
car tonight and start for the north
fork of tho Spraguo river for a brief
vacation trip.

Miss I.llllan Knapp. formerly a

correspondent for Tho livening Her-

ald from Midland, Is In town today
and reports that sho expects to
accept tho position or principal of
tho Macdocl school next fall.

II. N. Moo will leave tomorrow- - for
San Francisco whuro ho will spend
tho remainder of tho week purchas-In- g

goods to replenish his ktoro after
tho celarlng out which has resulted
from the salt) which ends tonight.

Walter Hannon returned on last
night's train from San Francisco
where ho has been for tho past s

visiting with friends.
Lewis Momyor Is visiting with his

grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. II K.

Momyor, from his homo In Oakland,
California.

Judgn and Mrs, A. L. I.caltt and
F. II. Mills will lcao some tlmo to-

day for Fort Klamnth where they
will tako In thu round-uf- t tomorrow.

Ituv. A.-- U. Brlstow, minister of
thu Christian church, left this morn-

ing for tho annual convention of thu
Christian church which Is being held
at Turner, Oregon, which is ubout

Tho annual convention of the
Christian church Is hold In n manner
snmowhnt simitar to thu old fash-

ioned camp meetings nml during II

nine days of activities over 3,000 dif-

ferent representatives of the Christ-

ian churches of Oregon will bo there.
There will also he nntlonal speak-

ers and sexernl foreign missionaries
address tho assembly.

Dr. (i. A. Massey and family nc-- l
companled by tho Misses Mngglo
Caldwell, IMIth Young. Nina l.athrop
and Oladys McColltim are also te

to Turner. Tho four young ta-

llies who hae been trained by Mrs.
Massey are going at tho request of
the state superintendent to give sev-

eral paiitomlne performances, such
as they have given a number of times
in Klam.Mli Falls.
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T1IK STAK
Through his long experience as n

social worker In some of our largest i

clllei, l.eroy Scott, tho author of the
new (ioldwjn underworld melodrama,
'The Night Hose," now pla)lng nt

the Star theatre, has presented a
thrilling story which reveals the In-

ner workings and the trefendous
power that Is wielded by criminal
gangs. Most of the incidents are
founded on actual happenings that
have come to Mr. Scott's attention.
He has stulded the criminal mind at
close range: and has been ablo to
show the professional er as
he really is.

l.lllKltTY TOMOIllimV
Those who love dogs and es-

pecially the furry fluffy dogs which
are native to the polar regions will
bo enormously pleased with "The
Ilottom of tho World." tho Sir F.rnost
Shackleton South Pole expedition
plcturo which will open at the Liberty
Tuesday. This great expedition,
which was one of tho most com-

pletely outfitted of nil expeditions
that ever have started for polar re-

gions, needed hundreds of dogs.
Four of tho most Interest dogs

In tho picture arc mere puppies born
on board hlp with tho thermometer
n long way below tho zero mark. Tho
progress of these baby dogs Is traced
until they grow big enough to lake
their places. In the harness along
with tho parents.

MIIKHTV WKhXCSDAV j

The public little reallzos the manyi
hazardous risks that tho actors aroi
subjected to In filming a picture Hkoi
"Tho Bootleggers." When running!
down tho lawless rum smugglers an
acroplano was pressed Into service)
and waiter MUlor, who plays the part
of Jack Seville, had to makek an t

for the rescue scene. The plane!
made a couple of circles to get up,
speed and then, for somu unaccount-
able reason. It turned, while about
ono hundred feet In the air, nose,
downward, and mado a spectacular
uive inio mo war. 110m .nr. .Miner
and tho pilot bad considerable trou
bio releasing themselves and wcro
nearly drowned.

When the bootlegger fchlp sunk
several members of tho company had
to dive Into tho Icy water of tho At-

lantic, and their rescue was almost
ns thrilling as tho plcturo Itself. At
tho Liberty Wednesday.

TUB STRAND
Mitchell I.owls, who will lm remem-

bered for his excellent work In "The
Harrier' and tevcral other strong
mountain picture, will appear In

"Code of tho Yukon nt tho Htraud
seven miles from Balem. theatre today. This plcturo Is tho

Rev. Hrlstow Is traveling by train story of Jean Dubois, a French Can-an- d

will stop at Eugenu whero holadlun prospector, who has dlscov-wi- ll

join his wife who bus been red a gold mine. Jean Is qaletly
spending a short vacation there with ' storing away what dust ho Is able to
rolatlios and friends. Together thuyfwash each day In the hopo that he
will attend tho convention at Tur-jwl- ll soon have enough to leave the
nor. I northwoods on it long Journoy He

Sacred Heart Academy
Hoarding uml Day School for Hoys and Olrbi.
wholcsonio food and Regular Hours. Pm'onal

with homelike conditions.

School Will Open Sept. 5, 1922
For Information call on or write,

HlBTEIt .Sl'I'I'.IUOlt, Klamath Falls, Ore.

Fourth of July Picnic and Celebration at

Lakeside Inn
Basket Picnic starting at 10 a. m.,

July 4. Everybody welcome
TIMBERWORKERS LOCAL 188

Is anxious to start on his hunt fer
the man who wronged his sister. . iln
Is his in n In object in life.

Suddenly his calm Is broken. A

horde of gold seekers comn to Ills
part of tho laud. A lllnr:i soon
springs up, '"Faro" Telford, a re-i- r

grade gambler, whom Jean b:it
Is the cause, lie has In-

formed his friends that .Ivan has
discolored n gold mine. A jjnng of
mining crooks try to steal tho mine.
They persuade his wife to lono him.
She runs away with one of tho mem-

bers of tho gang. Jean Is heart-broke- n

but decides to leaie tho village
and devote all his enery to discov-

ering the man who wronged his sis-

ter.
This picture ptayed to a packed

house Sunday see It tonight.

Corvallls
attraction course

thrllllngi of work.
Novak. Ilalley has

beautiful poi'hapl Ing pol- -

had soiling
her personality

provided "The tioldenley
on

American I.lfeograph company of
Portland, Oregon, In are

of tho most beautiful
mountain views have eer ap-

peared In any drama.
story "The tiolden

I.otils Mooinnw with
a screen adaptation Mbs Hllia-bet- h

Mahoney.

starts In with, a small

maiden

team. features; of
production Is spdendldly
football game which staged
especially "The Golden Trail."

Oregon Universities.

TODAY

Walter or waltnus and

Tavern. 3tf

EXPERIENCED wishes
KUKVlUl'illH. MUM.'

FOR RENT
Apts. 10th St 342.

W.

COLONIAL near
main St.. away other

big supply of fresh air.
rooms, good

bugs.
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By Our Country Editors
SHASTA VIEW

County Agent C.
been In the Mnlln

Autoim those who weie fishing
seotfOn the on the North Fork on Sunday from

past few days faithfully to
get the bet.t of on
tho Ttilo lake lauihi. Ho Is be-

fore daybreak loading tho
mixture ready to scattor among the
pests as soon as Is light enough and
to rancher this menu ho Is awake
and ncllio as as 2.30 in.
these days. has not had as much
usslstauco as ho should haw had
from those who lime lake land under
cultivation, seems to be doing

uirt.
J. W. I.. Smith and family Snt- -

STttAXP urdiiy for where Sjnlth will
The ttolden Trail" the tuko u special Hue

i nt the Strand Tuesday Is a
'

drama of the far north. Jane W. who been suffer- -

the screen nctresi for several weeks with blood
has never a oharacterltatlou that ' wan taken to Klamath Falls
suited more! by brother J. I.. Hall- -

thnn that by where a lanced two
Trail " places his tirm. He seems to be

The dr.ulia staged by the doing nicely at present.

and
shown some

that
shadow

The of Trail"
was written by

by

The drama

One
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chalmbormald. Kaglo

Nurse
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Phone
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AT

grasshoppeis

early

along

11 K. Wilson ami family spent
Sunday at home of (5. Mers
at ranch home In California.

Tho Helping Hand ladles wet.'
Mrs. Myrtle Crnyson

Wednesday and will meet with Mrs
Maurice llarter Wednesday, July U'

Chasllo Faught. of pros.
ierous ranchers' on Tulo Lake

homesteads, went to Ashland last
college town where Miss Novak Is the week ami returned with a bride
lilol mascot of the football! We did learn the lady's

of the the
a fought

was

for
ono of tho

WANTKI)
Phono Itldgo
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furnished
419 N.
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ROOMS. 11th
from build-

ings, large
bed good bath. No

bed 3

,. has j

for
working
the

out
poisoned

a
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He

but
his

left

his

C

charming his

was

It

It

the W.
their

by

one our
the

ana not

by

name, but we trust to Charlie's
good Judgment to select a wife who
will help mako him a happy homo,
and they have tho best wisluv of
neighbors and friends.

WANTKI) Itespeclable girl or wom-
an to eare for small child. Inquire

at 201 Michigan Ave. before 12
o'clock 3-- 5

Herald classified ads py 70a.

cor.vrv noticb
Notlco Is hereby given that there

nru funds In the County Treasury for
tho redemption of all Protested En-
terprise Irrigation Warrants,

Except No. 20S Protested July
Ilth, 1'.'21 and No. 217 Protested
November 17lh, 1921.

Interest on tho same wilt cease
from this date.

Dated nt Klamath Falls Oregon,
this 29th day Juno. A I). t'.)22.

(5. K. VAN RIPER.
21-- 6 Inc County Treasurer.

When You think of Ice
Cream think of

Yum Yum
Phone your order for

a gallon for your

4th ot July Outing

Sure you'll want Ice
Cream it's going

to be hot

Klamath Falls Creamery

26 ROUNDS BOXING
THE

FORT KLAMATH ROUND UP

JULY 4, 1922
MAIN EVENT

Jack Crim, Seattle vs. 'The Fighting Tiger,' Los Angeles
len Kounds at 145 Pounds

Semi Wind-U- p Kid Kalama, Seattle, vs. Warren Blake,
Klamath Falls. Six Rounds at 150 Pounds

Special Event Fighting Walsh vs. Kid Biehn, both
Klamath Falls. Scrappers. Four Rounds at 135 Pounds

Preliminary Dick Stevens of Merrill vs. Wilbur Har-
rington of Klamath Falls. Four Rounds at 145 Pounds

Curtain Raiser Tuffy Anderson vs. Young Fitzsim-mon- s,

both of Klamath Falls. Four Rounds

WRESTLING Bob Ender V. Giant Forester
Admission Ringside seats, $2.00, including war tax.

General Admission, $1.10, including tax.
Doors open 6:30 Bouts Start at 7

i BLY
Henderson

TdlSHAV

Saturday
physician

en-

tertained

Klamath Falls wer. Hoy (llasco
and family, Mr. and Mrs. MoKIm
and family, Mr. ami Mrs. Jeffer-
son and family. Fred tint rich, Mr,
and Mrs. Ferry Hol.ap, Mr. and
Mrs. J it uii Drlscoll, Mr. and Mrs.
Pollock, Dr. Massey and family,
and Dr. Smile.

Friends of Will II. Norrls were
shocked to hear of hi sudden death
on Saturday at Klamath Full. Mr
and Mm. Norrls formerly lived hero,
and tho bereaied wife tins tho sym-
pathy of all.

I.IN,1- -

BIRTH RECORD

At
to

Me.idow
Mr and

l.lnzl, ii son

lake.
Mrs

Jul
James

HAI.FKHTY At Klamath Falls, July
2. P.I22. to Mrs. Z. T. Halfeity.
granddaughter of Capt. o. C

a boy; weight, six pounds,
named Daniel Vpplognto

Wlllamlnn Work
gymnasium building.

to start on

HORSES
Also

Holt Caterpillar and
Trucks

For Sale
by .

ALBERT G. DUHME
White Pelican Hotel

Memories Will l.lvo When You

Say It With
Flowers

Flower for every occasion

Klamath Flower Shop
Kill Main Street. Phono MU

Open .Sunday 9 to I
Week das, 8 n in. to h p, m.

.1

I. I

TONIGHT
AT THE

tOo- -

STRAND
WHKIUO KVKIIVIIODY OOICH

IIOMK OF TUN HOIIKINHON ll.ATUHKrt

The Big Alaskan Feature

"Code of the
Yukon"

starring Mitchell Lewis

Urban's Movie Chats, and Vaudeville Movies

Charley Chaplin Comedy

COMING TUESDAY

"The Golden Trail"
with

Jane Novak and Jack Livingston

One of the strongest pictures you
ever saw, with Oregon color, too

Admission 10c and 20c Show Starts at 6:30

FT. KLAMATH ROUND UP
CENTRAL AUTO SERVICE CARS

will maintain a Day and Nihl Passenger
service from Klamath Falls

Round Trip $6.00
One Wny $5.00

Special rates fur parties of four
Make reservations tit earliest possible moment,

as there will be heavy travel.
CENTRAL AUTO SERVICE

bJJ Miun btreet Phone 513--

Men Wanted!
For service as railroad machinists,
boilermakers, blacksmiths, electric-
ians, sheet metal workers, pipe fitters, cop-
per smiths, tinners, car inspectors, car repair-
ers, helpers all classes.

Under strike conditions best explained by Chairman Hen
W Hooper of the U. S. R. R. Labor Board, in his statement ofJuly First reading as follows: "In the past a man who took up
the work of another who was on strike against wages and work-
ing conditions was termed a scab or a strikebreaker, terms to
which much opprobrium was attached. In the present situation
created by the strike of shop craft workers men who assume
the work of the strikers cannot" justly be reproached with such
epithets. This is not a customary strike in which the employer
tries to impose upon the employee unjust wages and unreason-
able working rules.

"In this case the conflict is not between the employer andthe oppressed employees. The people of this country, through
an act of congress signed by President Wilson established atribunal to decide conditions which are submitted in if in n,v,
per manner over such disnule. It is the decision nt tlu-- f..:i...
nal against which the shop crafts are striking. Regardless of any
question of the right of the men to strike the men who take
strikers places are merely accepting wages and working condi-
tions prescribed by a government tribunal and are performing
a public service. They are not accepting the wages and work-
ing conditions which an employer is trying to impose. For this
rrison public sentiment and full government power will protect
the men who remain in their positions and new men who may
come in." ';

Adequate provisions have been made for the full pro-
tection of all new employees the same as old employees whohave remained loyally at work. Applicants should apply to theoffice of the Superintendent at Portland Union Station or to
the Assistant Superintendent at Roscburg. '

J. H. DYER
General Mgr. Southern Pacific


